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Real Estate Opportunities -- Classified Advertisements
Invest in Torrance  Share Its Growing Prosperity All Ads Run in Torrance Herald and Lomita News for One Price

.,

CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

All ads published ID both TOR 
RANCE HERALD AND LOMTTA 

NEWS. 
ComUned rates for both paper*: 
Cacti In advance. 

On* bum-turn, per word.     to 
Two Insertion*, per word    lo 
Three Insertion*, per word    «Vio 
Four Insertions, per word     to 

' Minimum ad. 11 words. 
Display Type ' 10-pt 14-pt. 

Onoe, per line      lio Ito 
tor 1 weeks or longer. T cents per

AH ads carried on charge account 

  Twice, per line, .- 18o Mo 
8 -point line each Insertion. 

Bight 8-polnt lines to Inch. Bs- 
[» tlmate FIVE ORDINARY words to 

1 tbe line. 
1 classified Ad commas dose: 
1 For Thursday Edition, 5:00 P. M. 

Wednesday.

SAM BONE to In no way con 
nected with Examiner. 

Agent.

3 Card of Thanks

1 I WISH to express my sincere ap- 
1. preclatlon to our many friends 
1 and neighbors for their assist- 
1 anco and sympathy at the time 

, of the death of my wife Edith 
Atwood. 

W. R. Atwood.

LOST   Naval officer's cape. J. S. 
L. Inside right pocket. Notify 
Torrance Herald.

.LOST  Blue leather bedroom slip
per. Return to Mrs. Ted Wertz, 
1610 Cabrillo.

  .FOUND   Honorable discharge of 
Edward M. Jones from U. S. 
army. Owner may have same 
by calling; at Herald office and 
Identifying document.

ifi Business Directory
.Hawthorne AWNING Co.. Tents 

auto covers. Phone Haw. 8»-W.

D.C. TURNER
Next to Beacon 

Drug Store
Expert Shoe Repairer 

flakes Old Shoes Look New

W. A. TEAGARDEN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Legal' Documents Written 
and Acknowledged. 

Office Torrance Development Co. 
1211 Cabrillo Ave.

HBMBTITCHINa. Mrs. -King, IM7 
West Carton St, 1 Mock west ot 
high school.

: ROOFS repaired, painted, mopped 
or recovered. All work guaran 
teed. Phone Inglewood 1221-J.

10 Financial
.MONEY TO LOAN  Will loan 

money for down payment on 
home to responsible party. See 
Bale, 1957 Carson.

HAVE UNLIMITED AMOUNT of 
money to loan at «H%, where
sidewalks, curbs and gutter* are 
m; 1% otherwise. J. A. Smith, 
Narbonne and Redondo Blvd* 
Lomlta.

MONEY TO LOAN 
Money available for building loans 

or first mortgages on Improved 
property. W. B. Harris, 100 West 
Anahelm, Wllmlngton. Phone WU- 

.   mlngton MO.

WANTED TO BORROW 
$10,000 

EARN 10 to 16% by taking over 
lease contracts of local firm. 
Write Box T, Torrance Herald.

11 For Rent: Houses 
Furnished

WANTED  Husband and wife to 
share comfortable home. Garage. 
Phone evening, 38&-J.

SEVEN rooms. Beautifully fur-, 
nisbed, three bedrooms, garage. 
Very close in. See owner at 
1957 Carson St.

FURBISHED bungalows with gar 
age, $30 and $25. Thompson 
Court, 2826 Redondo-Wilminston 
Blvd., Lomlta.

MODERN furnished cottage at $20 
per month. Leldy Homes, 1 
blocks south or Union Tool Co. 
on Western ave., phone 21-W.

12 For Rent: Houses 
Unfurnished

THREE rooms and bath, water 
paid. $18.00 per month.. 2211 
Gramercy. Rear.

THREE room house with bath.

NICE H duplex, 1 block from bus 
iness district, close to schools 
and factories, gas heater, range, 

i hot water heater, garage, water 
paid, 182.60. Vonderahe Realty 
Co.. 1»11 Carson St. Phone 84 -J.

13 For Rent: Apartment* 
and Flats, Furnished

nOTTBt.K apartments with garage, 
$10. Water paid. 2075 Redondo 
Blvd.

NICELY furnished housekeeping 
room. $12.60 mo. Gas, lights, 
water paid. 1816 N.   Arlington.

19 For Rent: Furnished   
or Unfurnished

FOR RENT   One 4-room house, 
garden, garage, gas arid electric 
ity, partly furnished, $ ».  -Also 
4-room house unfurnished, $15.00 
per mo. Also 2 room house, 
partly furnished, $10.00, on Har 
bor Blvd. and Ocean Ave., Tor 
rance. Phone Wllmlngton 870SJ5.

20 Board and Room
GOOD board and room In private 

family. Garage free. 1646 Cy 
press St., Lomlta.

Clean   Comfortable  
Convenient 

IRONTON HOTEL
(Thoroughly Renovatsd) 

Under Management of Owners 
Cafe In Connection 

Mrs. Sohnabl*, Manager 
All Women Cooks   Inspection ' 

Invited

22 For Sale: Furniture 
and Household Goods

ROCKING chairs, day bed, with 
<4>ad; sell cheap. Rear 1917 Ca 
brillo.

24 Poultry and Pet Stock
ANCONA setting eggs, $1.50 per 

setting. See Mr. Powell at Ele 
mentary school or call Saturdays 
nnd Sundays at 3022 Fir St, 
Lomita.

KOR SALE  Laying White Leg 
horn pullets. 2749 Pine St., Lo 
mita.

FOR SALE   Breeding geese, trios 
er pairs. Mrs. Ralph Mummah. 
Wilmington and Dolores Sts., 
Keystone.

PUPPIES for sale. Collie, Peking 
ese, Chow, Boston, Irish Terriers 
and others. The finest dogs at 
stud. All breeds boarded anc 
sold. When leaving home board 
your pets. Formerly Carter Col 
lie Kennel on Carson between 
Vermont and Main. Phone 
Torrance 828-W.

WASHBURN'S POULTRY RANCH 
480 Eshelman Ave. 
Corner of Acacia 

WHITE LEGHORNS 
HATCHING EGGS, BABY CHICKS 

PULLETS 
R. Ft D. No. 1, Box 670

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous
1 AUTOMATIC Charters gas incu 

bator, capacity 540 eggs. Address 
1636 Cedar Avenue.  

26 .Help Wanted: Male
MAN with light truck to work by 

the hour when Truck is not in 
use. phone 116 -W, Torrajice.

27 Help Wanted: Female
WANTKD   Ten women real es 

tate solicitors. Splendid oppar-

WANTED   Girl or woman for 
general housework. Apply 2269 
Redondo Blvd., Torrance,

 29 Employment Wanted
CARPENTER work and general 

repairing wanted. Wages satis 
factory. Boatman, phone II-J.

PLAIN sewing wanted. Mrs. Hun- 
saker. 2010 So. Arlington, Tor 
rance.

PLOUGHING, teaming of all kinds. 
C. N. "Wentz. 909 Eshelman, Lo 
mlta. SOO-W.

WANTED  Housework by the day. 
Phone Lomlta 300-W.

ALL KINDS of sewing and re 
modeling by day or hour. 2016 
Andreo Ave.

30, Wanted to Buy
WILL PAY cash for real bargain 

in used piano. Box 95, c|o- Her 
ald.

WANTED TO BUY 
REAL ESTATE

We have buyers and we need 
listings. 

Mr. Worklngman or Business 
man, If you are Interested In get 
ting a home or business property, 
we can help you get what you 
want, with Small Payment Down,
Balance like rent. 
WE FOLLOW THE GOLDEN 

RULE   SQUARE DEAL 
TO BUYER AND SELLER

ALiLKJu
Come and See Us and Talk 

It Over

J. J. DUNLOP
LMtfS Redondo Blvd., Phone 271-J 

Torrance, Calif.

33 Real Estate: Improved
UNDERPRI&ED 6-RM. STUCCO  

$8950, terms. Gum-wood, tile, 
shower, mantle, buffet, garage, 
lawn, etc.; choicest location, new 
paved street; sidewalks. Good 
car considered. Hayden, N.W. 
corner L.-B.-Redondo Blvd.

FOR SALE   New 6 -room bunga 
low with garage, close In. Small 
down payment. Balance easy 
monthly payments. See Bale, 
1657 Carson St.

FOR SALE OR RENT  New mod 
ern 5 -room stuooo, 2418 Sonoma 
Ave., Torrance. Open Sunday, 
Wednesday and Friday. Address 
1267 So. Harcourt, L. A. Phone 
Whltney 0140.

FOR SALE  If you have $1000.00 
cash and wish to buy complete 
home on easy terms on Andreo 
avenue. Get in touch with G. 
B. Sloat, 478 Realtor Road, Los 
Angeles.

34 Real Estate: 
Unimproved

2 8-GRAVE sections In Roosevelt 
Memorial Park. Sell one or both 
cheap or trade for good closed 
car. Box W. G., Torrance Her 
ald.

small down payment and $17 per 
month. Water, stock, gas,' elec 
tricity, on paved street. Rich, 
deep soil, Ideal for poultry, gar 
den truck, berries,, all fruits. No 
trade or agents. Write owner, 
Box J. B. R., Herald.

LOT 100x150 Cedar Ave. 1 lot off 
Redondo Blvd. Will sacrifice 
$2000. Vandyke 6646.

TWO choice building lots, 100x160, 
on Date street, off Redondo Blvd. 

' Big discount   for cash. Write 
Owner, Box L, Torrance Herald.

35 For Lease
TO LEASE, $80 per month; fur 

nished, new five -room house, 
garage; modern except gas. % 
acre at Oak avenue and East 
Road, Hammerton Tract. Will 
give possession Feb. 10 to 15; 
owner leaving for Seattle. See 
Mrs. Ed Lynch at house; or Mrs 
Fanny King, 1824 Sartori Ave. 
Torrance.

38 Real Estate For 
Sale or Trade

40 ACRE RANCH 
NEAR FRESNO

15 ACRES Alfalfa, 8 acre Vines 
3 acre Prune orchard, 4 acre pas 
ture, 8 acres Barley, 2 acres In 
buildings. Modern 7 -room house 
dairy barn, creamery and other 
buildings in excellent condition. 
Two electric wells. 7 cows, "6 
heifers, 4 brood sows, team anc 
implements. Terms to suit- 
Trades considered.   Fully equip 
ped ranch'. Price for quick sale 
or trade. Owner, 1728 Eshel 
man, Lomita.

"No, No Nanette" 
on Shrine Opera 

List Next Week
The most important event of the 

entire Shrine light opera season la 

scheduled to take place at Shrine 

Civic Auditorium Monday night 

February 6, when "No. No, Nan 

ette" is staged under the direction 

of Frank M. Ralnger with a dis 

tinguished cast. No musical play 

of recent date has evoked the wide 
spread interest aroused, by this bril 
liant musical version of the play 
"My Lady Friends" by Otto Har- 
bach and Frank Mandel. The mu 
sical score of "No, No, Nanette" 
was written by Vincent Youmans 
and the lyrics are the work of Ir- 
ving Caesar and Otto Harbach. 

Speculation hag been rife 
throughout Southern California 
since announcement was made by 
Al Malalkah Temple of the coming 
"No, No, Nanette" production as to 
who would play the title role of 
the piece. Director Frank . M. 
Rainger has announced the com-' 
plete cast of the famous musical 
comedy and the players will Include 
such favorites as Eva Ollvottl who 
plays the beloved "Nanette"; Rich 
ard Powell as "Jimmy Smith"; 
Bet-nice Merchon playing "Pauline", 
the Smith's cook; Chariot Wood 
ruff who will be seen as Lucllle, 
Billys wife; Ralph Errolle in the 
role of Tom Tralnor, Lucille's ne 
phew Cora Bird, playing Jimmy 
Smith's wife and many others In 
cluding Beth Laemmle, Roland 
Woodruff, Betty Arthur and Peggy 
Fowler. 

When "No, No, Nanette" was 
produced in I.os Angeles three 
years ago its tmceess was such that 
it played for almost an entire sum 
mer and was later brought back 
for two other engagements In lo 
cal playhouses. Such lilting mel- 
odlis us "Tea for Two," "I Want 
to He Happy," "Too Many Rings 
Around Rosie," and "Fight Over 
Me" had the entire country "on Its 
toes" and humming. The local 
p '(xluetion will exceed in every re 
spect any staging of "No, No, Nan 
ette" that lias been offered Los 
Angeles music lovers In the past, 
for no expense has been spared in

celled company of principals and 
providing elaborate costumes and 
settings. 

One of the many features that 
has made "No, No, Nanette" stand
out as a real musical comedy hit. 
Is the fact that it possesses a fast 
moving plot in which sparkling 
lines and scintillating comedy ac 
tion predominates. The writers 
iavi< not alone depended on the 
sons hits of the piece.

<7th Heaven," Pine 
Picture Booked at 

Torrance Theatre
"7th Heaven" will be shown tot 

the first time In Torrance at the 
Torrance Theatre Feb. 8-9 and 10. 

This picture, based on the play 
by Austin Strong, Is said by all 
critics to be one of the finest pro 
ductions of any type ever screened. 
Taken from every angle It Is per- 
'ectlon, and more than that It has 
ost none of the appeal or beanty 

of the original play. 
The atmosphere of the Paris 

Montmartre, where the plot of the 
story l».lald, Is accurately carried 
out In the settings and the photo 
graphic effects. The story follows 
he play itself, but bringing Into 

actual view those things that could 
only be talked about in the play, 
thereby heightening the Interest 
and adding greatly to the enter 
taining value of the picture. 

The characterizations of the play 
ers are said to be inspired, particu 
larly that of Janet Gaynor, who ap 
pears as the winsome, frightened 
and finally glorified "Dlane," and 
Charles Farrell, who Is the hand 
some, egotistical, generous and 
thoroughly lovable "Chlco." 

"7th Heaven" Is thq story of two 
of the lowest types of Parisians, a 
worker In the sewers of Paris and 
a waif of the Paris streets. But 
because of the glorious doctrine of 
courage which It preaches and the 
marveloua things It does to both 
of their characters It has been 
called one of the greatest and one 
of the most beautiful love stories 
ever written. The play created a 
sensation when produced for a rec 
ord run on Broadway, and the pic 
ture Is surpassing the reputation 
established by the play.

Board Approves 
Stop Signal at 

Lomita Corner
County Supervisors Vote 

Traffic Regulation for 
Narbonne Ave.

The county board of supervisors 
recently passed an order author 
izing the installation of stop and 
go signals at Western street and 
Narbonne avenue. The signal will 
be Installed In the near future. 

An amendment to the boulevard 
stop ordinance is being prepared in 
order that Narbonne avenue from
the Torrance line to Kedonao-'Wli- 
mlngten boulevard may be' *ta- 
cluded. 

The action of the supervisors 
followed an Investigation by George 
W. Jones, road commissioner.

ATTEND FIRE MEETING 
Captain Frank Laski and C. F. 

Farquhar attended the meeting of 
the First Districts Association, 
held last Thursday evening at Pu- 
ente.

MOTHERS' CENTER
The Mothers' Educational Center 

will be held at the Women's Club 
house on Engracla street, Friday, 
Feb. 3, from 10 a. m. until noon.

Mrs. French Gives 
Elaborate Dinner

Mrs. J. B. French of Star street 
entertained at an elaborate dinner 
Saturday evening in honor of her 
birthday. 

Covers were laid for Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Fleming of Los An 
geles; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fink, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wllmore ol 
San Pedro: and Mr. French and 
the hostess. - '
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Special
r* *_ 
  v i*o niV-ll, CL 1.1,1.

1 3 Days 1 *' 
1 Only 1

Good quality French 
bought direct from the 1 
UAR  For 3 Days ONLY.

JI

All 25c Values

lOc
The above items are

QDCT'IAI CAC^TTiDV 9 T\A

Hernando Ville Art Exhibit Is 
Feature of Club Reciprocity Tea

The Women's Club ot Torrance 
held Its Reciprocity Day Wednes 
day with many guests present from 
clubs In the surrounding territory. 

After the flag salute led by Mrs. 
8. C. Colllns, chairman of the com 
mittee on co-operation with ex- 
service men, Mrs. Brooks save the 
old time Spanish greeting and said, 
"You are welcome, our clubhouse 
Is youre to enjoy." She also stat 
ed that Reciprocity Day' Is the 
President's Day and that as art Is 
her hobby, because of the many 
beautiful things it can bring to one 
and the pleasure It gives she had 
brought an artist famous for por 
traying California scenes, Hernan 
do Vllle, consulting artist of the 
art board for the recreation of the 
Santa Barbara Mission. 

Mr. Vllle appeared upon the 
stage dressed In a costume of 
Southern Spain, the Sunday cos 
tume of the bull fighter and the 
ilghcr gentleman. The cape which 
he wore with this costume was 
once the property of a general who 
fought against Fremont during the 
Mexican war and was given to him 
by the general's grandson. It Is 
one of the few capes of Ita kind 
remaining in this country. It 
measures 24 feet around the bot 
tom and it la said that a Spanish 
gentleman could "hide his wife on 
one side and his sweetheart on the 
other." 

The first group of paintings, 
charcoal sketches and water-colors 
were of the American Indians, a 
race, the artist said, that Is more 
misunderstood than any other race 
In the world. In describing the 
decorations used In the dress and 
paintings of the Indians, Mr. Vtlle 
stated that these decorations were 
not put there for ornaments only
but that each was a symbol and 
had a meaning. Contrary to our 
understanding the dress of the In 
dian was of dull colors as this was 
the only dye colors Mother Na 
ture wielded. The bright colors in 
their costumes date from the time 
of the importing of anallne dyes 
from Germany. 

In this group of paintings were 
many heads of the Indians of dif 
ferent tribes. Showing many of 
the outstanding features of the dif 
ferent tribes. To show that the 
Indian and the pioneer were no 
always enemies, Mr. Ville showec 
a canvas on , which was painted
an Indian and a pioneer each look 
ing out into the distance. 

The -second group of pictures 
were of the Spanish type, showing 
many scenes from the time of the 
Spanish in California. One very 
striking pictures was of a gold 
-Spanish galleon, another was a 
square rigged ship such as the pi 
oneers who came around the 
"Horn," meaning Cape Horn, used 

Glimpses of old Spanish gardens 
were shown with Spanish young la 
dies wearing white lace mantillas 
sohwlng that It was a gala day. 

White mantillas were always 
worn for festivals, the black man 
tllla being worn to church and to 
comber affairs. The shawl ,and 
mantilla were never worn at the 
same time. 

Mr. Vllle knows what he is talk-

FOR
Our iron warehouse, r 

Must be removed by Man

THE SAMP
Redondo Hawkins

^^^^^^r^^^^^^^^^^^A^^

Factory St

teware
RIDAY  SATURDAY 

MONDAY
Cray Ware   big shipment of 
actory, and offered AT PRK

ng about In regard to Spanish cus- 
oms for his grandfather was born , 
n northern Spain and came to , 
Mexico many years ago. His fath- , 
er came to California and located 
n Los Angeles and he, himself, , 

was born In an adobe house at the 
corner of Sixth and Spring streets. 

Accorldng to Mr. Vllle. there Is 
a false propaganda against pic 
tures. It Is unfashionable to 
lave pictures on the walls. It Is 
just an ridiculous to say that It Is 
unfashionable to have & radio or 
piano In the house. But you must 
choose your pictured with oare. 

Herbert Hills of Redondo, a pupil 
of Calmon Lubovlskl, accompanied 
by Miss Edna Ksefer. also of Re 
dondo, delighted the club with sev 
eral violin selections. - 

Using one of the younger club 
members, Miss Betsy Byrnes, as a 
model, Mr, Vllle showed several 
ways of draping Spanish shawls 
correctly. 

At the close of the program tea 
and coke were served to the guests 
and club members and a chance 
was given for a closer view of the 
paintings. These painting were 
very valuable. One ot them, a 
small picture of a ship, much ad 
mired by the women, Was valued 
at J500.00. 

Mr. Ville and Miss Betsy Byrnes 
sang a number of Spanish songs 
during the tea .hour. 

The decorations were in keeping 
with the main idea of the after 
noon. The piano was draped with 
a Spanish shawl and the table was 
covered with a serapi. Red ger 
aniums and smilax edged the stage. 

On the tea table a basket ot 
greenery was decorated with red 
hearts.

SCHOOL NEWS
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Room 19 was given a party by 
the P.-T. A. on Tuesday afternoon, 
Jan. 31. No effort was spared to 
give the children a good time. It 
was held in the school auditorium 
where the children were given 
caps and favors of toy balloons. 

.They were entertained with games 
until 'time to draw for partners. 
Delightful refreshments were then 
served. This room was given the 
party because of the children 
bringing in a greater number of 
members for the P. T. A. than any 
other room.

The attendance party was given 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Krampl 

noon last week, In the school au 
ditorium. There were 296 children 
present, who had not missed a day 
or been tardy this term.

The orchestra has added four 
new members to its organization. 

Donald Haynes   Cornet. 
Eric Chaplin   Cornet. 
Carl Paxtnan   Saxophone. 
Melvln Smith   Saxophone. 

1 It now boasts a membership of 
twelve.

SALE
ighest cash offer takes it. 
:h 1st

LE STORE
& Oberg Torrance
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lipment

Sale
I 3 Days I 

Only |

all wanted kitchen dishes, 
)ES FAR BELOW REGU-

-«*@W~__

All 3Sc Values All 656 Values

15c 25c
Samples of the many other bargains offered in this

holds a Sale IT IS a SALE.

H_^i^r ^s«^ MBM     s«m^iK..i*^ik. .^  b. sim^Bh. * .^Bk. H__^H .^*^  «  ̂ Sk .^B«*fl < §   A MM ,^BSta.    ̂ h  r axman s Hardware
1217 El Prado Torrance Phone 251

<

Torrance Trounces Narbonne 
Heavies in Basketball Game

The NftrlKinne Varsity basketball turned In a nice game for Tor- 

earn was defeated 25-11- last Frl- ranee, while Wolyerton and Asplt- 

lay when the Torrance team went tie starred for Narbonne. 
ver to Lomlta with the avowed Narbonne' B D team, the KO's de- 
ntentlon of giving their ancient . . . _ . ,,,, 
nemy a sound trouncing. ««« JZThtclTw'a's more-oTa 

Torrance got off to an early 7-0 walkawfty tnan the score would 
ead, and led 16-9 at half time, indicate. Narbonne led 18-4 at the 
Captain Wilson's removal from the end of the thlr(j quarter, when 
lame via the personal foul route Torrance gtaged a rally. This vtc- 
tfeakened Narbonno In the 8rd tory ^^ Narbonne 90's a three- 
luarter and In the final quarter cornered tle wKh Bell and Watts 
both Townsend, Torranoe center, for tne champ|0nshlp. 
md NalMin of Narbonne were ,......_, 
jjected^for rough playing. The entertainment given by th« 

Torrance, Qardena and Narbonne night school last Friday night wai 
heavies are now in a triple-tie for a great success. The tumbling 
Clrst place, and Los Angeles city act by Mr. Hodge and a member 
school rulings will prevent a much (> r his class evoked much Interest 
desired playoff. from the audience. The plaj 

The lightweights were no go for- "Thursday Evening," given by th« 
unate and lost to Narbonne with dramatic class, was enjoyed bj 

a score of 18-4, with Narbonne everyone. Some of the objects or 
eadlng 8-4 at half time. exhibition, made by. the students 

Torrance 110's won 16-9, Thurs- of the night school were lamj 
day, when they met Narbonne on standards and shades, hats, dresses 
the home floor. Torrance led 11-0 coats, flowers, sewing cabinets 
n the first half. O. Hudson was music cabinets, nutbowls, gears and 

high point man for Torrance; while tools, also sets of correct fornu 
Trotman led for Narbonne. Rupple from commercial department.

f Eveiry one Saves

(7\ tt>» novfj yow totw tH« MWWiyOw j^y

^ES^f%^£ttrs£3%**
Price, .drertiied below are eftettire Friday. F?b - 3f*' £ 
Tueiday, Feb. 7tb, inclu.ive, at »ll Piggly Wiffly stores in 

. Lot Anfeiei, Orange, Rir.r.ide and S.n B.rn.rdin-v Counties.

LOWERED PRICES
Cocoa JSfc. 21«£g 
Pears " *£T«. 25<= S 
Prunes SraST""" 17<=
/r^( ^.*.«-» Verdin Special fj JJ- 
VytOlIl No. 1 can-3 cans A(i>t

Asparagus SH!fc.23e
AVoodbury's Soap <*kes 45C

/ AppleButterF12}< 
fcL O'Cedar Polish && 3 Sc
^ , , Beechnut Brond ^ m ^

COFFEE

B
A nationally known coffee of su 
preme quality and exceptional fla 
vor. SnIJ exclusively in Southern 
Califorivi by Piifcly Vfig&ly.

 mi.  1 I j. Can . . , 48c
^ AlliTlUHT * V ̂  f*

Cheney's 1000 Island Health Menu Book 
Dressing" {gj,.  ><» £ >%*&£. «

S'/i-oz. ,ar...... ...... 25c ^£«Urf0,r ,.1KS.£

K-F.O.N. ;';;;"""' $145
tttHet.ru * Each............ $1.<K> 

Li.t.n-in on Piggly Wiggly Mon.j Back If Not Satiified.

K^eVa  "  "" to m{*' FoMMig Card Tables 

For Health's Sake &14KX" «&SSr*SJ5
tuff ws^-aai-sBn.?. g^JSK^rf-rssssrs 
S&r8i jpsssrjSTSrusz Each, ........... $1.98
«toM  »*  maTtarr. v"-'1-'

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
ThtM pricM »ff«ctlve February 3rd and 4th only nt Fruit *nd 

V«g.tabl« Stands optratcd by Piggly Wiggly Co.

Cocoanuts, each ............................. 10c
White Onions, 3 IDS. for............... I0c

  Fancy Roman Beauty Apples, loose, 
  2 Ibs. for .........,....................................15c
  Fancy Winesap Apples, loose, 2 lbs.....1Sc i 
  Rutabagas, 3 Ibs. for..............................10c
  Cauliflower, 12 and 14 size, 7>/2 each, 
  2 for ...,..................................................16c

^B Water »pr«y«n «i»ur» freth, crl«p v«f (tablet «t all time*. __ _

PICCLY WICCLY
I Cleamst 6Vr;/v,v in the World opt1 rated by the 1 
I C/tv/K-,s7 and '71calt/iinst staff of Employees I

  1315 Sartori Ave., Torrance, Wm. Pearson, Mgr. 1

ll-lP" 111 U"   I3L ' '""I -^"-P-- 1 !" 1 ' -XI***         .....--, - - ......


